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Dresden recoveri
By MARTHA GIBBS
Staff writer
I In its brief duration the tornado
which ripped through the Village of
Dresden in the late afternoon June 27
,left a path of destructionwith damage
estimatedat morethan $l million.
In its wake the tornado left the entire
Village without power until Wednesday
morning. splintered trees and slashed
crops on farms outside the village.
Fortunately, only two residents
sufferedrhinorstorm-relatedinjuries.
After inspectionof the disaster scene
Wednesday meteorologists from the
National Weather Service office in
Rochesterdeterminedthe storm was a
lornado and estimated the resulting
damagein excessof $l million.
Although tornados are rare in New
York State, there is a possibility of a
,tornadowhen a severesquall appears,
as it had when the tornado struck,
accclrdingto meteorologists.
At the U.S. Naval Underwater
TestingStationlocatedon SenecaLake
off the Dresdenshore.GordonHansen,
facility rnanager, noted a high wind
reading of 80 miles per mile on the
barge during the storrn before electric
powerwasinterrupted.
A state of emergencyfor the Dresden
area was issued for about three davs
,

following the storm with auxiliarv
police posted an entrances to Dresden
to cut down the flciw of curious
sightseers.'
DresdenMayor Carl Eskildsen said,
"I think the l".ordwas lookingout for us.
Weonly had minor injuries."
He continuedsaying, "It's sad we
have had to lose such nice trees. The
storm has really ruined quite a few of
them."
"l'm happy abor.rtall the cooperation
we havehad." the mayor said."Almost
immediately everyonewas pitching in
helping.Farmers broughtin their chain
saws to help cut up and remove the
many trees and branchesthat clogged
our streets."
Mrs. Jennie Kingsley of 7l Main
Street. Dresden, warned by the
darkening sky, had just brought in the
laundry and was trying to close the
windowswhenthe storm came.
Shedescribedthe sensationas being
similar to being in the middle of a car
wash with nothing visible through the
water swirling around."It soundedlike
the roaring of 4 train going through a
station."sheadded.
"It certainly was a surprise," she
said. "Hurry up, bang-bangand it was
over. We had nb idea where to look first
tafterit wasover)."

But when the family openedthe door
and lookedinto the parsonagebackyard
they saw four apple trees which "all
wentdownin a row." Ironically,the one
tree they had thought of cutting down
was still standing."If apple trees could
laugh. that one's laughing," Mrs.
Kingsleysaid Friday.
"It's really ? shame for the
propertieswere really enhancedby the
big trees," she said about the severe
damagesustainedby the trees. Shesaid
she did not know if this might have
someeffecton property values.
"We are fortunate we never had any
real tragediesand are glad we have so
much help coming in to help clean up,"
shesaid.
Besides eleetric and' telephone
company crews, various highway
departments,Burce Hansen'sCity Hill
Constructioncrews and volunteers all
have aided in cleaning up the storm's
aftermath.
Mrs. Kingsley,noting human nature,
said, "Thesethingsbring out the best in
people helping each other, but also
some of the worst - like scavengers
coming in to get wood when there are
many people in Dresden with
fireplaces."
Cora kShure of Charles Street was
'::::-:::
when the storm
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stailed.
"The first thing I did was to unhook
[hetelevisionantenna," she said. Then
fie started closing windows-.,but
lverything got soaked," and when she
rpned the screens to close the storm
rindorrys
shegot hit by hail stones...All
I could see from my windows was
eavesandwind and'hail,"sherecalled.
Oneof two personssustainingminor
njuries from the storm, Mrs. LeShure
;uffereda sprainedwrist when she fell
:oming back into the house,after she
rad been outside when the wind was
vorst.
"l didn't have time to be scared,"
;he said, rec'alling she had her two
laughters.who were scared, sit on the
:ouch in the middle of a room to
rrevent injuries in case the windows
lroke.
"[t hit so fast nobody could do
&?.
rnything."she said. "When I got my w- |,
rcdroomwindowsshut it was all over.
;;M'
1#,
lut whata mess."
"l'm thankful no one was seriously wi,.*
rurt,buttherewas lot of damage," she
rdded."All the beautiful shade trees
rregone* that'swhat getsyou."
"It tippedmy camper over and I just
0t throughpacking it since we were
oingto go away for the weekend.Now
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